
Complete Census Figures
Of Real Farmer Interest

Farmer* Can Help Government to Give Them Real Aid
in Solving Problems liy Frank and Full Response*!*

to Toun-hi|» Kniiuinerator* When Called on

Raleigh. N. r Jan. 15. The;
United States Farm Census that
In now being enumerated In ev-

try county «»f tlu» United States
appears to be misunderstood by
«any farmers in tjie South, whic h
Tt partially dm1 to it* being recog¬
nised a» a ten-year census. ac-
eording to Frank Parker. State
Agricultural Statistician and
Fourth District Supervisor of Cen¬
sus In North Carolina. Due to
the last official census being tak¬
en In a year that wan not repre¬
sentative of any average condi¬
tions. It wax Muted. Congress
thought It wtse to procure a new
census coverinp; 192 4 farm re¬
sults.

District Supervisors have Just
received letters from th«- Seen .

<ary 6t Agriculture to give more'
publicity to the importance of-
complete enumerations.

"Farmers should not hesitate to
give this information to town¬
ship enumerators who call on
them, says Air. Parker but In¬
stead should prepare at once a
Statement of all the im rragos of
each crop harvested and the ap¬
proximate proluctlon; also the
number of livestock and all such
^possessions. The information In
not for tax purposes, hut f«s held
strictly confidential.

"A« pointed out by ihe two Na¬
tional officials, the following
.hould bo noted in connection

with tho ralnc of this work: This
census is being token primarily

1 for tho benefit of the farmer*. The
Information la used for statisti¬
cal purpose* only and la confi¬
dential. Broad -minded farmers
should be intereated and ready to
give complete information to the
census enumerators This U es¬

pecially true in view of Its protect¬
ed confidential nature. Minor
crops, fruits, etc., should be giv- \
en especial attention.

"Farmers are conatautly com¬

plaining that 4he Government
doe* not afford them the needed
help in solving tho4r problem*
How can the Government help
them unlet* accurate and com-

'

plete information Is reported? Ev¬
ery farm* r should be Interested
because the censun data gives
fads which lead to u more com¬
plete understanding of actual con-,
dltions which exi»t. If farmers
underestimate any of tho data. It
lends to a bad reputation for the
State and given wrong conclus¬
ions to economists who diligent¬
ly endeavor to offer solutions."

Everyman's Investments
I.WKSmKXT Till s | S

OEOSOS T Bi.'OKti

n«*w form
of security has
recently Ik(d
iulro<lu<<-«l t o
Am«-ri<'Hi) n
vrytor* :»n«l uii
acthre umtMlgn
Ih on t > popu¬
larize If. For
mnny yearn on
ih«* o(h<*r Hide
w hat am known
oh invent nivnt
i runts have
flourished hm

it Is only very lately that anything
of tin* kin. I has been attempted in
the I'nltid Stat<>«. The idea bark
of these orfianlxat ions is simply
the old one of diversification of
rii»k made possible by ihe com-'
.hined rewmrcPH <>t a large number
of smell capitalists.

Tii«* Invest m<- hi trust accumu¬
lates n large variety of storks or
bonds and Issues its «»wn securi¬
ties against hem. The theory is
that even if a mistake shoul.l be
mmlo on one or more of tho pur¬
chases- it would lie compi mated
for in profits on th" rest and that
the income r« turn from the whole,
would be reason.. hlv stable and
higher (linn a small inve.mar could
Fccure unaided on nny conservti-
tlv«' basis.
No fault can be foun<l with this

theory and it has worked out very
well in <»reat Mritain unit in some
of the continental Kuropean
countries. It will take somv years i

or touting Ix-fore it can b«- Raid |that the American adaptation ofjthla plan will prove as sntmfac-i
lory. !n ono rwpect some of the
retenlly nrr.ulzed lnvc«tincnt«!
Hunts iiev have deviated from!
the orIk! mil. \ numh<< «»; our
01 can Izxit Inns hav« confin' . tin-in
h'-ldmgs securities In ;>ne,
group, as for instance rails or util¬
ities or oils. Obviously this does
not give the same protections
that would he derived from a dis-
trlbution of holdings among manydifferent Industries.
Then too spme of the new Am-1

erlcan investment trusts are not
flexible as are the original Bri¬
tish organizations. The latter
are allowed in the discretion of
the managers to shift about their
investments as charging condl
tlons warrant. The matter of a
market also Is highly Important
ami should he considered before
buying the securities of these
trusts.- On the other side they
have proved so successful that it
is an easy matter to find a buyer
if one wishes to sell. In time
that may he the case here but It'
has not yet arrived.

NAMES COMMITTEE
I OK FORESTRY MEET

..

Italeigh. Jan. 15. The North
Carolina committee named by ex-;
Gov* rnor Morrison to attend the
seventh annual meeting of the
.Soutln^n Forestry Congress in
Lit 1 1- Itock. Arkansas during Jan-,
nary 19 through 21. was made
pulilic y»*t« rday by J. S. Holmes,
Stat»- Forester of the North Car-
olina Geological Survey, who is
president of the Congress.

Th«- membership of the Con-
gress iueludes not only foresters
and workers In similar eonserva-jtlen subjects and professions but
also representative land-owners
and lumber manufacturers and-
denlers in 17 Southern States,

from Maryland to Texas.
.North Carolina's eoniniftt* e to

the conferences us named by Gov¬
ernor Morrison Is composed of R.
H. Frothlngham. Ashevllle; o. A.
I'ardwell. W ilrninfcton Mri, I'nlm-
cr Jerman. Kalelgh; W. C. Coker,
Chapel Hill; Colonel Joseph Hyde
Praat. Athevllle; C. L. Newman.
Raleigh; C*. C. 8moot. III. North
Wllkenboro; Josephus Daniels,
Raleigh; Senator Mark Squires.
Lenoir; Collier Cobb, t*ha«»-l Hill:
Hrent S. Hrane. Ral<*|gh; John I..
Cobb, Jr.. Wilmington; Prank I!
Co*. Washington; Mrs. Gordon
Finger. Charlotte; H. M. Cnrra'i.
Raleigh; Thomas O'lbrry, ( ^lds-
boro; Charles A. Wfcbb. Ashe-

villi*; 3. II. I!obb». Chapel Hill;
lthi>a<t<». Aahcvlllc; anil J.

S. Ho]men. K.ileijch.

MELICK

Stoves
.NOT TIIK IIKafaMST 1.I\K
OUT Till-: HKST STOVKS

Cold weather in hen', Why
not nink«' youm If poinfort:
able? I)o not fall to ItivcH-
tigatc

OI K IIOT III.AST

trlth Hull llmrln^ Cmli: nnd
Vltrlflod IJiiIiiku. which hn»
no equal.

MELICK

Listen Ladies
OHIt PIUCES AHE THE SAME AS NORFOLK'S LEADING
CLEANERS ANI> DYEItS >m<l Oi l! WORK IS AS COO!) AS TIIE
BEST.

Bray's FrenchDry Cleaners&Dyers
' OFFICE ANI) PLANT NO. HI WA1EU STIIEET

OITOS1I E FOWLER CO.

PHONE 759

FLOWERS
For Kvrry Orruslm:.

liynn t'larnl Co., Inc.
H S'Hllli Ui>H<! St.

I'HOXK H-lii

NOTICE!
Ana in we call your at¬

tention to that watch
-you left here some time
aito, as we are not re-

s|>onsible for work left
over 90 days. Our re¬

pair department is now
on a cash lMisis. Those
having watches here and
after seeing this notice
and failing to call for
them in a reasonable
length of time, we will
have to sell them to get
our repair charges. Let
this notice be sufficient
warning. Come and get
your work.

H. C. Bright
Company

A. (T. JAMES, Mgr.
Cor. Main & Martin Sts.

Iceburjj lettuce
Celery
Fancy Apples
Oranges
Crape Fruit
Potato Chips
Nice Bananas
Klirn

R. A. Byrum
Company

SucrcHtors lo
N. p. <;ai.i.op ttwirwv

Plumes :l mihI ."7
Corner Main ami Walci1 Sis.

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN
QUICKLY SOOTHED
BY THIS SULPHUR

Mentho-Sulphur, a ple.i«ant cream,
will rootlip mi<l Iicnf >sk in that 14

j irritatrd or broken out with itzttna;
that in cotpM with ugly ra.-h «»r

pimples, or i* rough «-r dry". Nothing
subdue* fiery akin eruptions *0 quickly,
says a noted fkin »|ro«-i ali
The moment (his nulphur prepara-

tion is applied the itehing htops rind
after two or three application*, the

| eczema is gone ami the *kin is de-
: lightfully clear and »mooth. Sulphuri* bo precious a* a nkin remedybecause it destroy* the purnait<v< that

cause the burning, itching or dis¬
figurement. Mentho*$u|pliur aU-iiythcala eczema right up.

"

A small jar of Rowleu MonthoSul-
phur luay bo had ut any good drugstore.

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
are absolutely flours of quality mild br the leading Rroccn.

DlSTRlftUTRD IIT.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water Street.

MOM'N I'OP

Pop- how ><i cmic*
Getting along
A.T The C"F

fcoiw mom ¦ Th£ L
6ch ^lVr'^ VOCN'T

VJEU_ WOu <WONW
POP CHICK IS
.'U5T AT ThE.

^ ) f LnlW'-l'U, SAW \
-/:T M£'3 LAZ>

Wrung A|i|tlicaliiiii

cLAZ.W VJHW ] jl
IT WOULDN'T Jr

SufcPRlSc ME TO )5ce hiko.t u"p r
«. AT 3 O'CLOCK >-
| > TH6 CORNING SO N
.7 he ll HAue A J
\ Lcsjoea oaw ro J\U>AP .

sn

KIDDIES'COLDS
bhould not bt "dosed." Treat
them externally with.

X/ICKS
'mr» IW Ymmrtp

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

F Di: A f VI \ x (i K
I hflcr a i an nf mir |m-%*|kwv«I

S{K«3lH*t||.
AImi try n mn of the*

Mammnl
For y»uir choir** try thino
C'linlnwrs iiflniiitp, Imi i\

in**, JM.I.-o.
Then your Fruit. Graprsi,

Cann* »1 Fruits. Nutt.

R. L. Garrett
i'nll ii*4 non'. I'Iioih-m

ffilT or film

Stop Night CoughingThis Simple Way
trim have persistent. an-

r;r>« him < UKhlnK i*|'<-11h -it niKht. andv.Hu 1 .. .1 «i « r valuable alcvp
:.ri v ili. iut; lln ir sy stems ami
l.ivlti i.ki» in- »v«-b «¦[». :i to daitsrorous

-.H ntop tltolr dlntr^^silnff
!. roin ..i;. T»y a. wry siinplo

f ..itiii ii". ifundr«ds who havo
i..uu»y I- en able to r«-8t ni all for
« i.ii- lui..". have u >tt« n th«*Jr full
M.-i.t .¦« mi j> :iic \ ci y lirst tiiue thvjrtrb d It.
Tin trert'iicnt Is l»a*ed on a. re-

i i.i i«'- rkptlon Known as Dr.i S. 1'i-tovt-ry fur Coughs,i « vi ly i.ikit ;i t<-n.tpoonful at
» lit i>< tlrir.ff and hold It in
>.¦: r t !..... f'-r l.'i «-r "«» accomh be-
l nil :i ¦.... i? it. without follow.I:." w.'n watt.. The proscription.! .uld<* action. It not onlyfM.tiln! .d litals ti.-Ns and irrt-
t t t it «|ii :;ly loosen* iind
i.nn'.f tuo i»hlt-_-«u ;ir.d coiiK>'Mtionvliifli nru tii" Ulrect camtt «'f tha

« u i' n->ult i.t that youi.. .IK ji fin .. ¦ui.dly an u Ivibiitii \**r>. ul^lit, ; nu tko entlroen.; n tor, .Hi v ti. £ocS in a very shorttun**.
Thn prcprrlptlnn Is hlsrhly reeom-m« ndi i fur couehib cheat colds*.lioari-> nes* an-' lnuncliltla, and in^vi d. jul f..r i Iiililri'ir.H courIih and> ;. M>iodie « no har-.iTul drugs."!¦<: i. n:> the done ia only?.nr t- ¦.:,.ri;l. it Is on calo at allBOod druffgltsU. Ask for

>!SCOVERV

Joint-Ease
For STIFF JOINTS
l'liu*rni:o isis >«ay (lint whan all

rrmrdim fail Joint-
Enso will fiuerccd.

It's for joint ailmcntr only
Hint Ih why you a r«> ad vised to urns
It Tor sore, painful, inflamed,
rlit iim >tir joints.

Joint -Rase llmlicrit up iho Joints
.I* it and i»e»etrat1tig and
quirk r«--ulis arc assured-- Sixty
c« nts a tnln« at all dnmists.

AlvVAys rtinvmbor. wh<>n Jolnt-
Ea>o rHs in Joint misery Kets out
-quick.

SAVE YOUR MONLY-
Onf ku oJTU,« .niU Mvcimany
i-o|lat'. in doctor'* hill*. A remedy
li»r diKitei of the liver, tick hrid-
ichf, djii*|»n. con»fir«iion. blU
Iowmm; a Million people endorse

(Tuft's Pills

BILIOUSJTTACKS
From Which Kentucky Man Suf¬

fered Two or Three Timet a

Month, Relieved by . 1
Black-Draught. ^

La-vrenceburg. Ky. Mr. J. P.
Nevin?. a local coal dealer and far¬
mer, about two years ago learned
of the vnluo of Thedford's Black-
Draught liver medicine, and now
ue says

"Until then I suffered with bo-
vere bilious attacks that came on
two or three times each month.
I vould get nauseated. I would
liave dizziness and couldn't work.

"I would take "pills until I was
worn-out with them. I didn't seem
to get relief. After taking the piU«
my bowels would act a couple or
throe times, then I would bo very
constipated.
"A neighbor told mo of Black-

Draught and I began Its um. K
never havo found so much relief
as It rave mc. I would not bo
without It for anything.

"It seemed to cleanse my whole
system and make me feel like neir.
I would take a few doses.get rid
of tho bile and have my usual clear
head, feel full of 'pep' and could
do twice tho work."
One cent a dose. NC-161

ft b
the orirnnic

iron in yoor
blond that t »k-c« up

WJTWB from ymir lunp.TIiIj o»j*i nntitl oriranJc Iron
.» Vn,'.r" >"ur durest.-d food na
It is ptMotU-d Into yo»ir blond, likeIII* lin.tei with tm.l or \< nod, and by

W3 coin* it tr*n>?t)do<ii power
innwicn v. \\ K iitorcinic
irm ia !'our Irfowl your food tnerrlytlir *«i»rh your body without
doiiur ifoij ui i rood.
Orsmie iron, like the Iron In roar*»!""<! and like t!,c iron in tpinneh,\< nr. i»ypl<-», tuny I* hart front
jny rtniKirUt onirr the nnnw of

¦ <'ir.;itcrt Iron. In tiblrt form only,
Milliona of rxoplc are NuxmtertIron with mat hniellt, their expert-cux- |m>vimr that It Jnrrvom thenifnrtn nnil fmlunux-o < w< »k ner-
vou3.r;in-o*>wn r««>t>le,!n munycaaea.
in two v ivk»' titne.
ft yon «-nnt that rlrile fnrre, thatwt.tT.iiitn and «tivn*1h ro n.Tiwry to
irrv.'ic mifvr«a in prnrtk-fiuy
every itnd< rtaklnfr in lift,
you ov.c it lo >uur- ^

f to commcDcc
t-»kii-ir Nil*-
ftled iron
today.

Quick Relief
All the suffering in

the world won't cure
disease. Pain makes
most diseases worse
and sometimes brings
on further disorders,

DR. MILES'ti'Piiia PillsAm
stop the pain
and give rature
a cSan'.'s to
work a ,ure.

YOU MISS MANY OPPORTUNITIES IF YOU FAIL TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Tbla alia type (I point), one
.nt a ward each Inaertlon;

I Minimum |6 cants, one tilde;
|T« MnU WMk; 16 worfta.

IuHIki t<U. five etnti I
i-WOTt Mr week. Twenty eenta
|f%r uoith In advance.

Whit® tpace and parnr
tpnphed ada, 60 centa an lacfe.

Copy aauat be In the office
by 6 p. m. day before loa*r-
Mob.

For Sale u

HIUIMK WHt MLK <HKAI'.A!'.]ply W. h. Cohoon. 60 1 We«i
Cbtirch Htreot. JanlB-17op

OWK ROIID TOIItlXCJ ( AH
a^llf starter, In good condition.
<76.00. A |'|>1 v Hnvnor Klllott,
Central Filling Station.
Jan.16-21 pd
itlNK ROOM ltKMIl»n\-<*K HALK.
Baatorn expo* urn Kxqulslte do-

"u Basement heat. thoroughly,
lam. Lovely neighbors. Prlr#
third* vain*. Phone S0..
Una Reeo. )nn 14-20.1

HAI F KNTAIIMMHKD UK-
I grocery business located In

fllaabeth City, beat residential!
Ij*n* than 91.000 will!

Jlile the propoaltlon. Cheap
AddrrnH Advance Office.

1MM
MLK-OVKHMAN PROP-

I crty belonging to Christ Church
on South Road street. Healed
hid* received until February 3.
The rteht In reserved to reject
«n> or nil bids. J. T. McCabt.
chairman of committee.! Jan.R-tf-np

FOB HAIjB.OXE HMAIJi FARM.
ton arrea. one-half a mile from
city limits on pnved roadi. Term*
to suit purchaser. Apply to W. R.
Lambert. dncltfnp

HOIWK AND ItltKlY FOR SAI-K
.Apply Mrs. Maggie Rlouirt. 97

doc3 It flip

MiscpUnnrous «l
III III.K AMI rUKU IMtl'SKNTA-
lion. Worth Hnptlpy Council No.
60, Junior O. 17. A. M. will pre¬
sent u niblA find flu* to the Kll*-
Rliclh City High School on Thurs¬
day hlRht January 15 at 7:30
o'clock. Tlio public Is cord Icily In¬
vited mill requested to assemble
at the High School and all mem¬
bers of the order arc requested \<f
meet at th»- hall at 7 o'clock and
Ko to the school In a body. Ily or-

HowGoodA"Picker" AreYou?
If you're good at picking winners in bus¬

iness, in politics, in sport
Just try your hand on the "pretty picU-

in'a" listed Among the bargains in The Ad¬
vance Classified Columns every day.

Look through the headings in the Classi¬
fied Section.right now and in a minute's
time you can put your finger on what you
want.

Something for your home, for your car.

practically anything you would buy at any
store first look for it here and then figure out
your saving. o

Hundreds of people in Elizabeth City have
the Advance thrift habit.you can start today I

Watch the Classified Ads regularly!

iJor of the Council, J. W. Alexaml-
or. recording secretary. Jan 14 up

WA2VTRP to DOT OOOD sf<
. ¦nri-hand horse cart. Also to <-x-

rhan&<> Ford touring car for don-'
ble horse farm wagon. Apply J.
D. Sykea, nt Western t'nlon.
Jan. 15.1f»-ny
NOW ItK \DY TO Hi rri.Y YOI
.with Ihf old reliable lira ml of
naught*. Fertiliser. All kinds <*f
Herd potatoes. Teas and bean*.
II. C. Abbott. Janl319-np

WANTFO TWO Ft ItNT.HIIFI)
Ms lit hou*e keeping rooms with
farago convenient. Address po-
office box 251. Janl3-19|>d
riiONR 2*0 for ciMAmsa
nnrl pressing. Work don*
promptly and In food shape, tfx

(iANTINK. THK OM.Y RKM
abln rarbon remover. (iastlno will
not damage the finest motor. Qas-
tin.- cleans and lubricates motor
Oastlne kecpa valve* cleaned
oiled and properly seats them
Oastlne guaranteed fully and wllh
fulfill every claim made for It
Oaatlne Is shipped extensively to .

foreign countries, Gaatlne la us> ii
extensively in England. ami
France during the World War
(last Ine i ndorsed by Ford own
ers. Club certificate* No. 87 v
Huy Oastlne. Koad Street Oarnw
Hear Southern Hotel, Carter
Hros. Oarage, near Paaaeng*r <!¦
pot. W. C. Thurston. State a«j< n?
for Oaatlne, Flltabeth City, N. r

(MHTINK AmiAUV BAYKM ut
per cent and more In gaa. Gastln«<
savo five tfmea Its cost In gaaollm
Use Oaatlne by directions on boy
and instantly cut yonr gsa tcf.\
down until motor receive* prop« r

quantity. Oastlne I* abaoluMv
>u.i nil* h-< to man and Motor 0
tine saves garage bill. Gastln.,

eliminates taking down motor tot
Clean carlion. (Justine actually
prevents carbon l;nockn In motor.
Gastlne Rives you quick starting
snappy pick-up motor. Oastine
makes my 1017 Dodge motor run'
like a Packard eight. W. C.I
Thurston, State agent for (Ins- {
tine. Kllsabeth City, N. C.
Jan. 10-lGnp.

A II. MKKI.KV * SON IIAVK
Just received n carload of fine
Florida Oranges and Tangerines,
"Sun Maid" Ilrand. Kindly
phone 6D your order. Otfnp

NOTIdK.AM NOT GOING OFT
of business. Have two new
brick buildings for rent In add!-!
tlon to the four I am using. Ap- '

ply to \V. J. Woodley. wholesale
grocer and sales agent for Kin*
Flake Flour, Lehigh Cement. Wall
Planter and Finishing Lime.
decSltfnp.

SUOK RKPAIKIXG. Wtf CALL1
for end deliver. W. F. Williams,
Phone 769. oct.21tf-np

CHILD'S VIOLIN FOR K \I,K.
Good quality. f 1 6 with ease,
bow and chin rest. See it st The
Advance office. tfpd

SICK t*H FOIl GOODVKAR IIAI/-
loons. Riding comfort. Auto
Supply A Vulcanising Company.
Phone 497. decttfnp

For Kent ^
p

HOI'SK FOR RKN'T loi FAST
Church street. All modern con-'
ventencea. Apply 10* East Church
street. Jan.l5-21-pd

Help Wanted f
$10,000,000 < *>MPANY WANTS
man to sell Watklns Homo Ne-
cesslti«a tn Elisabeth City. More
than ft SO aeed dally. lncMnej

$35 to $r»o wppkly. Kxporlcnco
ment 11-3. Tho J. It. Win kin*
Company. 166-1R9 Prrrjr strort.
Now York City. X. Y. 14-15- 16p

WANTKI) I.ADY CU\ *SS»",ltS
for Toilet Roods. I'ttfmnw, Konps.
Kxtractn. IH« commix.- Ion. Nov.*
ptan of xpIIIdr. W«- fturt yon.
HoK»»n Supply Co.. Klkhnrt. "hid.

Xotici. OF s\;>;
or V \M' Msi.l-; i wi s

roa orrAuiT in T:t p*\r,itNi or

iinnoerjwnry. Wrlt»* IH'pnrl-

Legal Notices

Rich
Richard
Says:

Ihc rrprntrd Mroko
will frll tin- oak.
And rrfiiiltir read¬
ing "/ The Advance
Ununified (</* will
cm down your cx-

prnNm.

Rend them today!

n>'AiKAi.r A',stfi*nrNT and ouaihagc
TAXrS. NIWIAND DISTRICT NO I.
In ,ig»- i.f .* i-ntlitxiH, i«n<r ami <|iitr

-. riff <¦< I'n * »»? i'u.HP) j. n1 Ihr i|«i>ir
>««. iw» «l Ni.fli C-aMl nn. tiful thr lltllmlli
¦It lli'.IJ M..I In ,1 1|.. r,

ifc'l .' A »» *!.. «- H. trlM
... -«?« l'i«'n H.Jit,- N mihvf

.UMi-r l'< B.V ¦' . J S*»l- »imI
.» i a. Hid Hip par
i'v » 'J ft liufirr fuuwd

.. 'I l» in tin- pa>ltvtiH >if
i 1' «t «ji rlur .l-it'ru-

M> tvlji In
-i»d. IMV

'I. M ¦' II. I- I 'nan <t» f
¦m « in .it *n»» !i vat, Viiih
fl'l f# .¦>«**. 111- yytr .¦..III l»*r.

f laml* i" 'iH rt iiiri r4 (h< Ji-I
an it r»»rf fur r.iilii i» i*i ii«-

<11- li»r« «*h| iiMta »l i«ii|m« il«- Ill If

"h" '*'»? IM I

I. n MiotfH Mi .0(1 1. 01
l*»l n P.r *n f.!i7 .MS 1 1]
v s I'.trif Iii-i * ai >i4

Iiiii, .03 #0.5.5
J«4ui K<li»t IS.S1 ,ii5 SOU
l.i'-n tt.nu ,i»* ir, ci
Ki"! O'Uriti hi M |,(i
J»!I - <iall»i> m.M .K', I7.5J
I. fir tin 2|.M ..3 n.71
linn ll< w," !3 ',1 .« M S4
Jl«n K. Ihnt'ii !'. «...

'.1 r.ia|> « Jiihn I,. »'
n-.n » <f IIS *9 .11 111. 1

v. k Mmiin ru<<ii"i .91 * 'rI- l'"i"D I J<1 .111
J I' Jir- |».t| M lf>a
Ulrltar.il Jlnllm p.s ,M 1051

K X'affnH :n «.0 ,M M v,
K. <1 Willln in* la.7* OS II. 73

ham. r,\nMINli.
»>f I'a-MiUMank Cour'v. JC. U.

IN***! aM .I.imI tin, January 1*». lift,
j*a 5.P.K.. i-..*l
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